
Commencement Exercises of the

City High School to Take
Place To-night.

AN EXCELLENT PROGRAMME

Revival Services in Cowardin-.
Avenue Church Closed Last

Night.Personals.
Manchester Bureau, Tinres-Dlspatch.

No. 1112 Hull Street.
The commencement exercises of tho

Manchester High School In tho Christian
Church Tabernacle to-night, will, eclipse
in brllllnncy any commencement In years
past. More than a thousand people wLy
be present, and these will not Include trie
pupils and graduates. Invitations have
been Issued and tho fortunate ones who
received tickets admitting them to the
doors, will come' unrly in ordci to get
seats.
The following attractive i^ogramme mlii

be rendered:
Music."The Ploasants' Wedding
March" ., .*odcrmann

AVolcomo Addross.Edward Dunford
llocltatlon."Latatie".Alice L. Ingram
Reading."Vesuvius".Josrph Bear
Music ."The Peasants Wedding
Essay."Uxcelalor".O. McPhall Conley
Reading."June".Ellen Pearl Yerby
Reeltatlon."Parson's Sheep".

Bottle C DuVal
Muslo."Lead, Kindly Light.
Address .It. C. Stearvicj
Mathews's Scholarship.W. II. Owens
Delivery of Diplomas........D. L. Pulllam
Class Prophecy...Margaret Owen
Valedictory.Roland B. Brandig
Music."The Milkmaid's Song".Lewis

The Graduates.
The graduates arc: Jessie G. Anderson,

Ellen Pearl 'Yerby, Poland B. Brandis,
Lizzie W. Clary, 0. McPhail Conley, Ma¬
rie DuVal. Emily A. Fltzgeiald, Edly
Cleve Gary. Ethel R. McGeo, Margaret
Owen, Mary L. Vatten.

Revival Services Closed.
The revival services which have been

In progress for several weejts In the
Cownrdln Avenue Christian Church Taber¬
nacle, closed last night, and never before
In the history of 'the city has there been
such a universal Interest in any proJ
traded meeting. The congregations each
nlEht to hear, the Rev. Mr. Woodward,
pnstor,*tnd H.V. Mr.' Melton, of Rich¬
mond, who assisted him, have exceeded
tn point of numbers any congregations
at any revival service. The tabernacle,
which seats over eight hundred, has
been filled at each service, and several
times the aisles have been crowded and
many were turned from tho door for tho
lack of room.
There have been more than a score

©£- converts, and many have" connected
with the church by letter. Hundreds
have reconsecrated themselves, and alto¬

gether the meetings have been very bene¬
ficial.

They May Play Ball.
Ministers oí Richmond and Manchester

will have an outing at Forest Hill Park
«3-day, and this tofQcrnoon they are

likely to have a baseball j game. The
Manchester ministers are of the oplnten'
that they can defeat the Richmond
clergymen at the national game, 'and if

plenty of 'large' mjts and breast-pro¬
tectors can be found the game will be¬
gin. A prominent layman of Manches¬
ter Is'-scheduled to be the umpire.;. If
any minister assaults him he will prompt¬
ly Impose a fine of $5, and this amount
will go to charity. He will not place
the men on the bonch, for the real base¬
ball players aro too scarce among the
lot.

Mrs. Harris to Hospital.
Mrs. Barltee Harris, one of tho most

prominent ladles In Manchester's social
circles, will go to St. Luke's Hospital
this morning to undergo an operation.
She will be at tho hospital for several
»weeks. Mrs. Harris was Miss Ada Gall-
yon and Is very popular in the city. Many
regret that she, will havo to undergo an

operation, and all hope that she will soon
be out again.

Personals, and Briefs.
Rev. E. V. Baldy, pastor of Balnbrldge

Btreot Baptist Church, preached a power¬
ful sermon last night to the mechanics
of the city. It was one of a series of
sermons to the different classes of clti-'
zens of Manchester.
Tho condition of Mrs. Budd, of Cowardin

Avenue, was somewhat improved yester¬
day.
Mr. Robert Reynolds ("General"), who

has been 111 for the past two weeks at
tho homo of his brother, on Thirteenth
Street, is better and will bo able to be
out In a few days. '

Mayor Maurice will have a very large
docket before him this »norning when he
ascends tho throne and looks over the
docket prepared by Sergeant A. 8. Wright.
The docket will be the largest one in
the corner this year. The five, small
white boys who are charged with rob¬
bing cars of the Southern Railway, are

to be given a hearing. It Is probable
that several, of them will land In tho
Reformatory.

NEWS OF THE SICK.

Many Out-of-Town Patients in
the Hospitals. '>

Mr. T, J. McCnmant. of Grayson county.
Va., left the Memorial Hospital for his
home last night.

Prof. BradHhaw, of Oreenvillo, S. C.
.who was operated upon at the Memorial
Hospltnl several days ago, is rapidly im¬
proving.
Mr. H. H. Cooper, of Maysvllle, s. (J.,

?as left the Memorial Hospital, after un¬
dergoing a successful operation.
Mr. Frank Smith was abltf to leavo tho

Retreat for the Sick Saturday after a long
confinement, . ¦ .

Mr. E. 8. East, the well known phar¬
macist of Church Hill, has entered the
Retreat for the Sick for treatment.
Mrs. Robuçk entered the Retreat for tho

Blck Saturday. She was brought from the
Masonic Home, where she had gone to
visit one of her children,
Mr. Harry McGuffln, of Church Hl'l,

was able to leavo the Retreat for the
Blck Saturday.
Mr. Sidney Hughes, who has been ac

the Memorial Hospital a long timo, while
a shattered arm was mending, left com¬
pletely cured for his home In Norfolk
Saturday. Mr. Hughes was hit by a mis-
file in u dynamite blast about a year an».
Mrs. W, C.. Segur, of Urbana, Va., has

left the Momorlai Hospital.
'Mr, P, 0. Petway, of Knfield, N. C,

who wns desperately il) some time back,
has left for his homo In good health.
Mr. George E. Anderson, of No. 1820 W.

Cary Street, is serlqusly ill at hla home.
His sons, Messrs. Georgo p., Jr., and Jo¬
seph Anderson, of Petersburg, have boon
«ummoned to his bedBldo,
Mrs. William H, Palmor, of No. ?u west

ÎTanklln- Street, Is very 111 at her resl-
ence, ,

Ml8s Eleanor T. M. Steinbrecher, whose
right foot was fractured in a runaway
»ecldent two weeks ago, is still confined
an<l will he for sometime yet, but the
doctor in attendance thinks there will be
no serious consequences from the,Injury,

I4eutenant Gregory*» Commission
Mrs. Norman V-Randolph «ends the

following letter, seeking certain informs,-

"I'received to-day a letter containing a
commission signed by1 Governor John
I/ätchar, of Virginia, The commlsBloii'is
jAted Mureu ¡»tu» ¡aü. and, bear« tue nama

of Lieutenant John R. Gregory, belonging
to tho Forty-fifth Regiment, Fifth Brigade,
and Second Division of Virginia militia,
"Tho writer of the lottor Is desirous, If

possible, to ascertain If the party men¬
tioned In the commission Is still living, or
If ho ha.« any descendants.
"The commission was recently found

among the papers of a O. A, R. Veternn,
who belonged to the Fifth Michigan Reg¬
iment.
Information, which will be appreciated,

may be sent td Mrs. N. V, Randolph,
President, Richmond Chapter, U. D. C
Cll E. Franklin Street, Richmond, Vn.

REPORT PROGRESS.
Committees from Medical Colleges

Are Hard at Worki
When tho 'two committees which were

appointed recently to confer on .he mat¬
ter of the proposed amalgamation of the
two medical schools In this city convene-
to-morrow night, they will hear tne

report, of the subcommittee on the pro¬
gramme of business, consisting of Dr.
Paulus A. Irving, Dr. Hnzen, Mr. A. C.
Brnxton and M. L. Z. Mortis. It Is
understood that nothing definite has been
accomplished In the way. of formulating
a proposition to be submitted to the com¬

mittee, and the report will be of progress
only. ,

One of the physicians Interested In tho
movement stated yesterday that In his

.opinion nothing would bo-done for some
time, nör would amalgamation be made
a possibility In time for the opening up
of the schools In the -fall. As» to tho
proposition of others to include Richmond
College In the coonsotldated university, It
was said that this had not been offer¬
ed officially to the committee, and hence
had not been acted on.

PATRICK HENRY LODGE.

Elects Officers for Ensuing Year.
Is Very Prosperous.

At the last /meeting of Patrick Henry
Lodge, I. O. O. F., the offlcers for the
ensuing year were elected us follows:
Messrs. Irvln Pillow,' past grand; W.

M. Nuckols, noble grand; ii. M.' Clinc-
mnn, vice-grand; R. J. Carlton, record¬
ing secretary; O. B. Hopkins, financial
secretary; H. W. Lyon, treasurer; A- B.
Smith, chaplain; E. W. Smith, organlar
W. C.Parrlsh, right supporter to nooie
grand; Geo. C. Crldlln, left' supporter
to noble grand; 8. J. B. Wrlgnt, wnrden;
E. H. Miller, conductor; E. R. Harris,
right scene supported; J. H. DeJarnett,
left scene supported; G. W. Field, right
supporter to vice-grand; E. H. Palmer,
left supporter to vice-grand; W. F. Wil¬
lis. Inside guardian; W. D. Buck, outside
guardian; L. H. Drewf W. 1». Buck ana
J. n. Smith, trustees.
Patrick Henry Is a very ilv ".» lodge,

and Is In excellent shape. It las jurt
organized a degree team, whlci is prac¬
ticing regularly and Intends to become
one of the best In tho counliV- í

Personals and Briefs.
Miss Paulino Chapman, ol Washing¬

ton, D. C who has been the guest of
Miss B. B. Haynes, 209 Twenty-sixtn
Street, left last Tuesday for Willlams-
lurg, accompanied by Miss Haynes, foi
a short stay with friends.
Winston Rabineau. of 322 West Clav

Street, who was operated on by l>i.
Horsley at the Memorial Hospital last
Thursday evening, Ib rapidly Improving.
Mr. J. Llghtfoot Brooke left last night

for Charleston, "W. Va.," where he will
take charge of the buslnesb end of a

newspaper company there.

Big Car "Gone Wrong."
One of the big Main Street cars ran off

the track in front of the Horse Show
building at the Reservoir yesterday af¬
ternoon and delayed traffic on several
lines, for something over, forty minutes.
The quick use of a multitude^ of Jacks
Boon righted the car aid matters ,-an

'smoothly the reít.oí the .day. .....

Candy in the Flames.
A small fire at tho corner of Reservoir

-and Chaffin Streets last night between
11 and 12 o'clock caused some little dam-
ago to a confectionery store at'the place.
The blazo was'extinguished without dif¬
ficulty.

Mrs. Harrison Phoebus 111.
Mr». J. R- Gill, superintendent of the

Richmond Male Orphan Asylum, received
a telegram last night announcing the seri¬
ous illness of her friend. Mrs. Harrison
Phoebus, of Old Point. Mrs. Gill will go
to Old Point this morning to attend Mrs.
Phoebus, whoso late husband, proprietor
of the Hygela. was one of the best known
men in the State.

E
ONE OF SLAVERY

Immigrants Lured to Swamps of
Florida and Wilds of North

Carolina.
NEW YORK. Juno 17..In hta annual

report, submitted to Mayor McClellan
yesterday, John N. Bogart, Commissioner
of Licenses, called particular attention to
the effective work done to curb the
power of padrones over Italian Immi¬
grants In the last two years. He said
that while tho padrone formerly was an

absolute autocrat much had been done to,
lessen his power.
Commissioner Bogart declared that

present conditions left much to be done,
as his bureau under the present law was
handicapped. On this point he says:
"Italian immigrants ore too generally

tho vlotlms of tho padrone. It is charac¬
teristic of the Italian Immigrant that h^
looks with suspicion upon everybody but
his own countryman, and In him he puts.
a confidence that Is almost lnoredlbte.
The padrone has practically instituted a
slave system.
"He dona business upon a different bjiSls

from that of the ordinary employment
agent, He hires tho Immigrants by the
hundred to go out of the city to work on
contracte, and obtains from the employing
corporation who! is known aB commissary
privileges, furnishing tho workmen with
food and lodging and deducting tho cost
from tholr wages.
"In rocont cases it was shown that

hundreds of immigrants who believed they
were going to Philadelphia or Plttsburg
were landed in the swamps of Florida and
the wilds of North Carolina, where tlioy
were kept on railroad construction work
under, armed guardB, until they became
too 111 to be of value, when they were
turned loose to muko tholr way back lo
New York as boat they could."
Commissioner Bogart reported that the

."cadet" system of procuring immigrant
girls for disreputable resorts In the lower
Rast Side had been reduced to a minimum,
o-callodi. employment agencies through
.fhlch they were handled having been
drlvon from business.

American
Grown Teas
Have you tried tho famous

Plnehurst, 8. C, tea,
AMERICAN BRBAKFA8TT

(Green and Oolong.)

R.L Christian & Co.,
>OBNT*

DECENT BURIAL
Hotel Employe Identifies Girl

Who Ended Life in Arch-
Street House.

MALE COMPANION WITH HER

Man is Said to He Married, and to

Hai'e a\ Káinily Dependent
on Him.

(Specinl to The Tirnes-Dlsputcli.)
PHILADELPHIA, FA., June 17.-

Through the Identification by nn employo
of a hotel In Walnut Street above Elgntli,
the young woman who killed herself
with carbolic acid In an opartment house
In Arch Street above Broad, last Monday,
may be saved from interment In I'otter's
field.
John Kramer, the employe after view¬

ing the body In the undertaking estab¬
lishment to which It was removed with
the hope of finding her relatives, declared
It was that of a young woman who, un¬

der tho name of Mrs. Mignon Phillips,
had been for three weeks a feuest of the
Wulnut Street hotel last autumn,
Ho said Bhc reappeared at tho hotel

last Sunday and asked for a room, but
there was none vacant. In view of her
Killing herself next day, It Is presumed
that she returned for that purpose.
Said She Expected Husband..
When she registered last November the

woman said she expected her husband
from New York. Next day arrived a

tan, smooth-faced man who registered
as W. W. Phillips, and who remained
during her stay. The pair lived In lux¬
ury. It .was said that tho young woman,
who received mall under tho name of
Rechaus, all of which bore New York
postmarks, was a member of a theatrical
company playing here during that po-
riod.

It Is believed that this was her right
name, and .that the assumed one of
Phillips Is the name of the man, who
Is said to be married, and until recent¬
ly to have lived uptown with his family.

It Is said that ihey were seer together
in. several places last week, Including
the cafe of the hotel where ihey had
stayed last autumn.
No Reason Found for Suicide.
The case will not be reopened by the

coroner unless there are developments to
warrant It. The autopsy Bhowed no'rea-
son why .»he should, have suugnt death.
She was an unusually "Tjeautiful woman,,
both In face and In figure, about 30 years
old, and even those who saw ner latest
In life, declare that she did not look as
If she knew what care was.
But it was evident that she had. made

careful preparation for death when she
obtained a room in the Arch Street Iioub«
Monday afternoon. She had no baggage;
all her clothes were new, and-without a

.-sign to lead to Identification, even the
¦two bottles of carbolic acid-had'the la¬
bels carefully removed. She was foun>
dead In the morning.

i
Wytheville Personal.

.. (Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
WYTHE-VILLB, VA., June 17.-Among

the visiting attorneys In attendance on
the Supreme Court this week were
Messrs. Graham, Glllesple and Hlggip-
bothttm, of Tazewell; Jordan, of ,Rad-
ford¡ .Roberts, Aaswortb and J. Norment
Powel, of Bristol; Fulton and Builltt, of
Wise, and W. 8. Cox, of Gate City.
Miss Willie Jordan, who has been

teaching In Radford the past 'session,
has returned to her honre in Wytheville.
Mr. and Mrs. j.. Norment Powell, of

Bristol, are visiting the latter'B parents,
Judge and Mrs. .T. H. P*ulton.
Misses Irene and Alice Hoirrinn, of San

Antonio, Texas, and Miss Prlscllla Dod-
aon, of Milton. N;,'C.. "are among the
latest arrivals for the summer.
Miss J. Bland Dew, accompanied by

her sister, Mrs. William Dew, of Idaho,
and her., niece, Miss Leila- Dew, of
Lyuchburg, arrived In Wytheville Friday
and will Bpend the summer with her
mother, Mrs. Thonlas R. Dew, on Church
Street.
Rev. John Dee Allison, D. D, and

family, of Washington, D>. C. arrived on
Friday to spend the summer with Cap¬
tain and Mrs. Boiling Stanley.
MIsb Ellen Douglass Stuart, of this

place, who has been the teacher of art
at the Virginia Female Institute, In
Staunton, sailed on tho 7th for Europe,
where she will spend a year.
Misses Sue and Minnie Splller are at

homo for the summer.
Mrs. George Moore, of Rounoke, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Chaffin, at her
homo, "Glen Allen."
Mr, Ferdinand Powell, of Bristol, was

at home sick several days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Irving, of Atlanta,

Ga.. are visiting the former's sister, Mrs.
C. W. Heuser, on Main Street,

American Association.
At Columbus.Columbus, 5; Minne¬

apolis, 3.
At Loulsvillo.Louisville, 4-6; Milwau¬

kee, 7-1 (two games).
At Toledo.Toledo, 6; St. Paul, 4.

Southern League.
At Now Orleans: New Orleans, 2; At¬

lanta, 0.
At Memphis: Birmingham, 6; Mom-

phis, 0.
At Shreveport: Montgomery, 8; Slirevo-

port, 2 (fourteen Innings).
»,

Eastern League.
At Providence: Providence-Rochester

game postponed; rnln.
At Newark: Newark, 0; Buffalo, 2.
At Montreal: Montreal. 7; Toronto, 2.

'PHONED FOR RUM;
GOES TD PB1SDI

Shopkeeper Violated Liquor Law
When He Called Up Wholesaler

to Accommodate Neighbors,
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NOERISTOWN, June 17..In sentencing
Sttmuol Estreloher, of Pottstown, to
three months' imprisonment for "selling
licuor without a liconse,'" Judge H. K,
Weand said that the case seemed to
the.court one In which, leniepoy should
be observed, and; If the law permitted
Imprisonment would have been suspend,«
ed. A tine of 1500 was also imposed,,
This is the case wherein Estrelclier,

who kept a small store on the outskirts
of Pottstown, telephoned orders to a.
wholesale liquor firm In the town. He
also allowed the neighbors to use hia
telephone for 'the purpose of o>dt*lng
(Irjuor.- It was shown at .the trial tlWt
Estrelchor had never profited a penny
by the transactions, but Judge Weuml
charged the jury that Bstrolcher derived
other beneiUs hy holding patronnge for
his store and enlarging It by hjs ser»
vices. This, the court ruled, was équiva¬
lent lo receiving money in' the eyes 'orf,
the law-
Attorneys here say .that this Is the

most far-reaching constriction ever put
9n a. iicene« law, ¥

§g NEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
FAIRMOUNTNEWS

Mrs. W. T. PergOísotí anil Mis» Aim« Tato,
Of Mattox »III, worn the guest» oí Mr». U, L.
Temple here recently.
Miss Katie Henderson, of Washington Hlreot,

has returned from a »lay with relativ»»« and
friends In Portsmouth Hnd Nnrfis'k, Va.
Mr. Percy Glenn, of Amelia county, In vltit-

Ing his nunt, Mr*. Willie Il<)«o, of Twenty-first
Streot,
Mr. C, W. Pollard, accompanied hy his son,

Master Leonard Pollard, hnd Floyd Mitchell,
havo returned from a short vtnlt to rolntlvos
In tho country.
Mis» Dunda Atkinson has r"turn8d from a

very delightful visit to relatives In Norfolk nnd
Portsmouth. Va. 81m wn accompanied home
by her cousin, Ml»» Atkins.m. of Norfolk, who
I» now her guest.
Mis* Laura Majors Ik vlslllng her mother In

Danville-, Vtt., for a few days.
Mis» Ether Owens, ot Newman's, Hanover

county, ba» returned from Fiirmvllle, where
she has been attending school, and li at ur<M-
cnt thn guest of her brother, I'. Owen«, of No.
1210 Twenty-first Street.
Mis» Bettle Sandford, of ,ï'elorsburg, V».,

Is visiting her friend, Mis» Clara Smith, of
North Twenty-first Street. I
Mr. Andrew McDowell. vir., of Portsmouth,

wo» the ílíuest. ot hi« aunt, Mrs. Kalo Hender-
Boa, a few days ago.
Mis« Olive Henderson has left for Portsmouth

to visit her urtclo, Mr. Andrew McDowell.
Mrs. J. T.. Tolbort. ana her daughter. Miss

Ella Tolbert.' of Atlanta. Oa., wero the guests
of Mr. and' Mrs. Lyman- Btutto, of Stuart
Hlreet, near here, recently.
Mr». W. W. Pendleton ha« returned from

Frwlarlcknburg, Va;, .where »ho visited rela¬
tive«.
Mr». Roy Stacy, of Berryvlllo, Vs.. who ha»

been visiting tho family of Mr. W. A. Rhodes,
of Twonty-»eoond Btroet, ha» left for Albemnrlp
c.unty, where »ha will »pend the summer with
relative«.
Misses Oracle Morrl« and ,Carrie Tucker, who

have been »Ick, are now somewhat Improved.
Mr. John B. Rhodos and children, of Cincin¬

nati, who have been visiting relativo» in till»
vicinity, have gone to Lflikesldo, 0. Mrs.
Hhodo» spent the past «evornl month« at Rock-
lodge, Fla.
Ml»« Fannlo Ford, of New Kent county,

I« spending- some tlmtf with her friend. MIm
M«na Oroenstreot, of Twenty-first Street.
Ml»s Marlon Slmcoo, at Venablo Street, Is

visiting the family of Mr. w. P. Morgan In
New Kent county. Before returning to the city
Mia» Slmcoo will also visit her couiln. Mis.
Kim», ot Wo«t Point.
Mr. Willie Ford has returned to hi« horno In

New Kent county after a vl«tt to friends In
this vicinity.
Master Earl Armentrout ha» returned from

Oordonsvllle, where ho visited his grandmother,
Mr». Shelhourn.
Ml»»'Ida» Tomtln continues extremoly 111 in

her home on Twenty-second Street.
Mr. Wllllo Young will leave In a »hort timo

for Stnunton, Va., to visit relative». He> will
bo accompanied by hi» niece, Miss Virginia
Hollor.
Mr. C. S. Taylor, of Norfolk. Va., U vlaltlnsr

hi» »later. Mrs. J. IL Cottrell, of Washington
Streot.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Corr and Mrs. Samuel

Smith, of Caroline county, wero the guowts of
Mr». M. M. Corr. of Venablo Street, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Gasser very delightfully enter¬

tained a few friend« In. their homo a few
evenings ago. Vooal and Instrumental mimic
and various games served to enliven the oc¬
casion. Refreshment» were served at a late
hour, after which tho party dispersed. Among
those present wero Mi»ses Fannle and Julia
Oa«ser, Louise and Lottie Steinbock. Katie and
Madia Ga»scr, Maggie Steinbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Gasser. Mr. andüirs. Robert Sims, Mr. and
Mr«. Willie Btelnback, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Steinbock.- Mr. and Mrs. Jame» Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Llnwood Granger, FTederlek Greenatroec,
Robert Sims. Samuel Sharp and Mr. Shuman.'
Mr. George Lone. Is homo on hi» vucallon

after being: away for some,timo.
The entertainment which wns given for Denny

Btreet Methodist Church by the Young People's
Literary and Social Club of Falrmount, undor
the direction of Mr». B. L. Gary, proved a

complete succe«». The following well known
young people took pert and helped to enter¬
tain the crowd In a mont creditable manner:
Misses Mabel Pollard, Mona Robinson, Myrtlo
Beck, May Felvey, Myrtle and Nannie Troxler,
Edna Ennln. Marlon Richardson, Mamie Stiel¬
ten, Rosamond Brau«;. ,lda DUlard, Mary
NuckoU. Jira. S. L. Gary. Mrs. B. E. Richard¬
son, and Masters George i'Btntz, Lee Ll-rgan,
and the F^alrmount Baptist Church Quartette.

FULTON NEWS
Tho Fulton Y's will give a lawn party June

20th at the residence of N. W. Thompson. No.
226 Nicholson Street. The public Is cordially
Invited to/attand.
Mr. Joseph Crumpton has gone to Baltimore,

where he expects to engage In business.
Mis» Lena Apperson, postmaster at Now Can¬

ton, Va., Is the guest of her «Ister, Mr». D. R,
Chappcll, on Louisiana Street.
Mr. W. H. Pease, of Chesterfield, was a. ro¬

cen! visitor to Fultón. ..¦

Miss Ruth Join-», of- Chesterfield, Is the
guest of Mrs. Egbert ChUborno on WllHs-ms-
burg Avenue.
Willie Roberts 1» quit» sick at tho home of

his parent» on WllllarnsDurg Avenue;
Mr«. George Brackway, of Staunton, Is the

guest of.Mr. and Mrs. John McNamara on.Wll-
iiamsburg Avemlo.
Fred Goodman, of Norfolk, Is visiting; his

family In FMlton.
Dr. B. Reams and wife ore visiting Wilson

Reams and family In Roanoke.
J. T. Stone and «on, of Baltimore, ore tho

guests of their relative, James Hartley, on
Louisiana Street.
Mr. S. J. Phillips and wife, of Henrico, aio

visiting friends In Birmingham, Ala.
.Mrs. D. W. Shreccngost. son and daughter,

ure on nn extended visit to friends In Ponnsyl-
vanla. ¦'.
John Dowden has gone to Portsmouth, whoro

ho ha» accepted a position In tho navy-yard.
M. J.-McNamara Is visiting friend» In Nor¬

folk.
Beverly Throckmorton, of Manitoba, Can.,

I» at tho bedside of his father, Robert Throck¬
morton, on State, who Is very 111.
Mr. Edward Guy, of Varlna, and Mis»

Blancho Terry, of Church Hill, will bo married
Juno 30th, They will reside in their now home,
near Curl's Neck.
John J. Kennedy continues very 111 at tho

home of hiB sister, Mrs. John T. Noagle. on
Lester 8treet.
Aaron Rátcllff, of Glendole, visited friend«

In Fulton recently,
Clarence, -the little son of Mr, and Mrs. D,

R. Chappell. Is sick at the horns of hi» parents
on Louisiana Streot.
George Booker, wife and family havo moved

from Henrico to Claysvllle, Va., where they
will make ' their future home,
Frank L. Hutchlns has sold his farm In Hen¬

rico, and has moved his family back to their
old home In Bellefonto, O. Mr. Hobor .Nelson
was the'purchaser.
Stephen McMahon, a Fulton "Jack Tar." I«

on- a furlough to his old homo In Fulton. Ha
is a veteran ot the Spanish-American War, be.
lng at that timo on the Amphltrlto. Ho Is now

on the Kentucky, having enlisted in Uncle
Sam's service four timos. For some time-- ho
was stationed In Washington with tho signal
corps.
Miss ObIo Hall la on an extended visit to her

sister In Mcherrln, Va.
Miss Dónalo Block, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James Black. Is one of the post-graduates of
the Richmond High School!
J. W. Warrlner continues slclc at his horns In

Glenilala,
Tho third quarterly conference meeting of the

Henrico Circuit will bo held to-day In Laurel
Hill Methodist Church, and will last two days.
Presiding Elder, Dr. W, V. Tudor, will preaoh
this morning- at il o'clock, and will preside at
the quarterly conference.
Children"* Day 'srevlco« will b« celebrated In

Four-Mile Creek Baptist Church, Juno 2-lth.
An excellent programme Is being prepared.
Miss .Ruth Farley, who wo» tagen to tho

A'lrglnla Hospital for treatment, is getting aWug

Willie Booker, of Varlna,' is out again otter
his recent. Illness.

LEE DISTRICT
Mr. Charles W. Thompson, of No. 5201 Park

Avenue, visited friends at Rlackstone, Va. last
Sunday,
Rov. J. W. Mitchell has returned tn Rich¬

mond from Georgetown, Ky., where he attended
the commencement exorcises of Georgetown
College.
Mis« Nolnnd Hubbard, who ha« been In Rich¬

mond all tho winter und spring attending Rich¬
mond College, returned to her homo at Van¬
dola, Va., last Friday.
After a-visit to Mr. and Mrs. B. Crnlg

Pelouse, No. 2000 West Grace. Btreet, Mr, anil
Mrs. William Tlllyer have returned to their
homo In Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. Cadwalluder Smith, who has been to Now

York and to Hprlnglleld, Moss., and Mr. Lewis
Rutsell Smith and the other delegate» who went
from Richmond to attend the Funeral lionoilt
Association ut Sea Bright. N, J., havo re¬

turned to tho city. J
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eugeno Stacy, of No,

1820 West Grace Street, left Saturday for
Lynchburg to visit Mr. and Mr». Oeorgo P.
Watklns-rMr» Stacy to return In a day or bo,
but'Mr». Stacy will remain for about a week.
Miss-Little Wright, of near Penóla, Carolina
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county. I" »p»nllng «"metlme with her neph
Mr. Marin« H. Wright, at No. 201» Went Gi
Street.
Mm. W. Sott Hunt, of "fío, VM Ivy Aver

Is visiting her motherln-law, Mrs. C. H. Hi
at Enflrld. N. C.
MM. Emma Culllson nnd grandson. I

Keefte«. of IVimhlnprton. D. C,i arc cxpei
In Richmond Thursday on n visit to Mr.
Mrs. J. C. Smith, No. 221S Went Ornee fltrce
Mr». J. \V. Mitchell Is In Ronnosa. Va.,

the liertnlde of her father. Mr. 11. F. Morehe
who In III.
Ml« Mnyo A. Ream», of Dlnwlddlo com

la the guesl of her sister, Mr«. N. 8. John»
No. 207 North Sycamore Street.
Mr. and Mr». T. A. Worthlngton, who roí

erly resided In this ctty Bt No. «10 ltn.no
Avenue., have moved tt Newport Now«, mh
Mr.. Worthlngton hns accepted the position
nnnsg-cr of tlio \Ve»iern Knlon Telegraph O
pnny. »

| Mis« Alys O. Frawncr and mother, Mrs.
H. Frawner. et Hanover Avenue, win lei
for the seashore the first of. July, to he
sent «evoral month«.
Mm. lt. «E. Wsffnrd. of Iialtlmore, Md.

visiting Mrs. Jame* McOraw, Jr., No.
Ivy Avenue.
After spending several weeks at the 1

Springs, va., Mr. Chnrles ,A. Gibson he«
turned.to hi« home, No. 2201 Hanover Aven
greatly Improved In he-alth,
Mr.' and Mr». J. Herbert, Thompson'« III

«on, Irving, underwent an operation Wedne»<
I at his grandmother's residence on Park a

hue, and Is getting along nicely.

BARTON HFIGHTS
Mr. Madison Plftrtajran, of North Avenun, I

loft for Flanagan'« Mill to attend the tune
of his nl«t»r, Mis« Mary Flanagan, daugh
of Mr. and Mrs. Jhiih« M. Flortagan.
Ml»« Fannle Walton, who ha« been- Vlsltl

her «[»1er, Mr«. E. T. Hmlther, of Hart
Avenue, have, left for Washington to vl
friend«.
Mr.- W. I). Long, of North Avenue, ha« 1

for Newport New« to visit friend».
Ml»« Mottle Smith ami Mr. Parker wt

qutotly married at tho .home of Rov. Mr«.
1'. Scott, on Virginia Avenue, a few day« ai
They left Immediately after the marriage
their bridal trip North.
Mil« Mary Jo»»le, of Caroline county, w

ha» been visiting Mr». J. O. Jeter, has return
home.
Ml«3 Bessie Moss, who ha« been Visiting M

O. E. Folzoy. of Bon Air, has returned to t

Heights, and Is tho guoet of Mr«. E. D. Ho<J
of North Avenuo.
Misa Marian Moseloy, of Petersburg, has I

turned homo nftor a very pleasant visit
Mine Fannle Wllkln«, ot North Avenuo.
M Iks Mabel Ullnn, or North Avenue. Iiuh It

for Inglosido. Va., to »pond a few days wl
Mr«. John Dlllard.
MIbs Lucy Snead, of Hanover, I« the gue

of. Ml« Anna Griffin.
Mr. C. A. Rady, who has been visiting

Cartersvllle, hua returnod to hi« home on Nor
Avenue.
Mr. James Etchborg, who lias been vlsltli

Mr. William D. Long, of North Avenue, h
left for his home In Portsmouth.!
Mr«. J. W. Knapp and children; of Lan

Avenue, have left for Georgia'to visit trien
nnd relatives.
Mr». George. Wilson and child, of Sou

Carolina, aro visiting her father, Mr. E.
Watklns. of Poe Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny, of Washington, a
tho guests of Mrs. IJ. F. Collins, of Virgin
Avonue.
Mr. Henry F. Tompklns, of Carollno. who hi

been attending tho William und Mary Collcg
Is th« guest ot his friend, Mr. Ooorge Motlc
of North Avenue.
Mrs. II. A. Hazelton and family, of Meucl

ville, Is visiting her brother, Mr. W. L. Amor
of North Avenue.
Mr. George "Williams, 'of Raleigh, who hi

been visiting Mr. Frank Smith, ha« return«
to his home.
Misa-Asmes Kendall, of North Avenuo, gavo

plonlc at Forest Hill Park yesterday to hi
friends. Mrs. Kendall was the uhnperone
the occasion. Those who went were Miss Ha

I riet Rudy, Barbara Crovo, Nannie and Arlti
IDunmeller, Agnes Kendall, and Frank Crov.
Lynwood Dunnu-ller, Paul and Clifford Koi
dall. ,.

Mrs. G. E. Long'and daughter, Mis« Vlrglnli
will leave In a few days for a visit to Mr
J. T. Llijon, of Sabot Island.
The Rev. W. P. Chrlsman, rector of th

Episcopal Church at Moundsvlllo, W. Va.,
visiting friend» on th« Heights. Mr. Chrfsma
w»» the former rector of the Epiphany Churo
here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Smlthors. of Barton Avc

nue,' hnve left for a ten days' outing at Buck
roe Beach.
Miss Grace Word has. i-eturned from ..SI

Mary's College, In Raleigh. N. C, and Is noi
visiting her aunt, Mrs. William T. Brogdor
for a month. Sha will then spend the rest o

her vacation In the mountain« and In Florida
Mrs. John S. Waplea and daughters, Misse

Mary und Sabra, of Eastern. Shore Virginia
are visiting their cousins, the Misses Wood
ward, of Lamb Avenue.
Mrs. S. A. Hazelgrova, of Barton Avenue, i

visiting friends in Allées.
Mis« Emily James, who has been spendln

the winter at the home of the Rev. C. I
Scott, of Virginia Avenue, has left for Aftor
Va«, for the summer.
Mías Pearl' Hughes, who has been vlsltln,

Miss Julia Smlthers, of Gaffln Avenuo, haa re

turned to hor home In Hanover.
Misa Blanche Hlggoson, who haa been at

tending the Barton Heights School, haa re
turned to her home In Hanover.
Mr». P. W.Páyno, of Farmvlllo, Is tho gue»

of her aunt, Mrs. B. A. Overby, of Nort!
Avenue.
Mr. Frank Marshall, of Nottolk, la the gaea

of Mr. Samuel Lewi», of North Avenue.
¦Mrs. R. W. Flanagan and daughters, o

Charlottesvllle, are visiting their cousin, Mrs
Madison Flanagan.
Miss OUle Sydnor, who' has been vlsltlnt

friend» In Petersburg, has returned to hei
home on-Lamb Avenue.
Miss Mamie Noel, of Farmvllle, 1« the guns

of Mrs. Madison Flanagan, ot North Avenue.
Mr». VV. F. Smith nnd son, of Barton Avanue,

have left for an outing at' Virginia Beach.
Miss Ruby Wright, of Chestorlleld, Is visiting

Msss Mollle Duyal, of Miller Avenue.

HIGHLAND SPRINGS
A lawn party will be given next Thursday

evening, June 2Lst, on the large lawn at tho
"Tower House," tho proceeds of which will
go towards the building; fund of the new
MethodlBt Church to bo erected hero In tho near
future. Mrs. D. A. Smith Is In. charge of It,
and a largo attendance- Is solicited. Refresh¬
ments will be served at city prices.
Mr. William Behrnnd, who recently moved

his family from Wisconsin, loft on Thursday
for his new home In Now. York State.
Mr. Spencer, of Newport News, Is «ponding

the week with Mr. W. E. Rudd and family.
Mr. N. J. Roopo received during the week

the sad Intelligence of tho death ot one of his
BlstorB, whose homo Is In noston. His many
friends sympathize with him in this affliction.
Mrs, Drake, of Beochwood. was called to

Richmond Thursday afternoon to the bedside
of her father. Mr, Baunders Warrlner, who Is
critically ill.
Mis» Jennie Hudgena 1» visiting her friend,

Mr». Robert Savage, at "The Elm»." In Chus-
terlleld county, where Bhe will Bpcnd several
weeks.
Tho Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Johnson, who hns been very »Ick, Is somewhat
better,
Mr», D. A. Smith, Mrs. McDowell, Miss Izora

DoWolf, Mrs. H. L. Vlnul, Mrs. Weeks. Miss
Nolllo Vinal and Mr». W. P. Turner attended
the cloatntr exercise» of tho educational de¬

partment at tho Masonic Homo on Thursday
afternoon, and vory much enjoyed tho elaborato
programme, which had been so carefully ar¬

ranged. The muslo, under the skilful direction
of Miss Edna Harbour, was of a high order,
and tho rendition ot It reflected groat credit
on the careful tralnlne the children received
at her hands. Tho bcIiooI wns heartily con¬

gratulated on the »ucceasful work of tho closing

sesalon. It- w»» an impressive »cens as e»eh
mo.lallst was called forward to receive, with
appropriate remark*, tho mednl, whloh through
faithfulness -to duty each had won. Mr». Har¬
bour, the mueh-bolovod »uperlntend»nt, with
her corpa of nhln assistants, must Justly foil
proud of the successful growth of the «ehoot,
and Is to ho congratulated on her management.

UPPER HENRICO
Mrs. J. F. Jonwi and dnughter have returned

to their homo after a delightful stay with Mrs.
V. C Pleasant» at lyiurol.
Misses l^iurlo tMllnrd, of Essex, and Mary

Hughe», of Happahannoek. have returned to
their respective h.-mies aftor attending tho clos¬
ing exercises of their alma mater, the Woman'»
College, of Richmond, nnd n delightful visit
to Mis« C. Eunice Kirk, nt Cedar Lawn.
Minxes Oracle and Lottie Thorpe, after a

very pleasnnt and profitable »esslon spent at
the State Kemnlo School at Pnrmvllle, have
returned to their hnmo on tho Broad Street
Rond.
Mrs. H, L. Smith continue« very sick nt her

home.
Mr. J. R. Smith, an officer at the Industrial

School, Is very sick with malarial fever.
Ml»« Bora. Dodd. of Ijaurel, I« visiting her

mother at Elmont.
Little Aubrey Quartes, of» Lakeside. Is vla-

Itlng- his grandmother, Mr«, A. J. Jones, at
Shady Grove.
Mrs. Jame« Ford and ehiMr»n li.ive returned

to their home aftor spending n wcok with
Mrs. Toomrm at Elmont.
Carrlo, the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr«.

W. R. CJuarles, of Lnkesldo, Is slowly Im¬
proving after a, »ovc-re Illness.
Mrs. S. F. Ford «pent Tuesday with her

daughter, Mr». R. L. Smith.
Mr. and Mm. Z. T, Throckmorton have re¬

turned to their home near laurel after «pending
sevon weeks with the latter's sister. Mrs. Hob-
«on. of West Norfolk.
Tho Misses Crow gave a barn party at their

home- on Saturday night. ,

Mis» Catherine Cross has left for Nashville,
Tenn.. to attend school,
Thero will bo an entertainment at tho dreen-

.vxod Methodist Church on June 30th. If the
weather i« Inclement It will bo glvon on the
following night.
Mr. O. E. Shoppard has returned from W!l-

rrlnjrton, N. C, where hs went to attend tho
funeral ot his aunt, Mr». Bmead.
The entertainment at Yellow Tavern last

Thursday wo« a groat succès». A neat sum of
JM was realized for the Qlon Allen Hnptlst
Church.

FAR WEST END NOTES
Miss Johnny Whltakor, who has been quilo

sick at her homo on Taylor Street, is now ablo
to bo out again.
Mr. and îrfr». Franklin.Glenn, ot Winchester,

Va,, accompanied by their little daughter,
Marjorle. who haa been visiting relativos In
this section for some time, loft Friday for their
home via Staunton. Va-, - where they will
»pond a fnw days with relativos...
Little Gladys Ford, tho Infant daughter of

Mr. and Mr». Edgar Ford, continues quite sick
at hor homo on West Cary Street.,
Mrs. Virginia Shepporson has returned to her

homo at the Ridge after several. weeks' visit
hero among friends.
Miss Saille Goodwyn. of No. UM West Cary

Street.' had as her guest recently. Miss Gladys
Higglnson, of Barton Heights.
Mr«. August Vollenlcomper has returnod home

after several weeks* visit to her sister on

the Grove Avenuo axtenslon.
Mrs. Marlon 0*Mara and little son. George,

will be the guests of Mra. Martin O'Mnru, of

¦No. 203 Templo Street, during this week.
The friend» of'Mrs. W. H. Farmer will learn,

with regret that sho Is quite sick at her home
or. Chaff In Street.
Mrs. B. F. Ladd has returned to her home

after spending some time al Nutley. N. J.
Mr. John Sampson and family left Saturday

ton Pittsburg. Pa,, to visit relatives In that

city.
The many friend» ot Miss Anna Holxhauer, ot-

No. 3423'-Floyd Avenue, will'learn with regret
that1 ¿he'-.will make ,her, futuro .homo In St.

LoulSi-Mo.i.with, her brother, who .resides there.

Miss .Holzhauer;» many frlendB regret her de¬

parture from this section, whore she has won

many friends.

IN SIGHT AGAIN.

Man Who Attacked McKinley
Seeking Republican Leadership.-
BALTIMORE, Juno 17..Republicans

throughout tho State aro watching; tho

movements of ex-Unlted States Senator
Wellington, who appears to be making
a play again for the party leadership.
When President McKinley was assassi¬
nated Wellington, said ho wna not sorry
anu "had only contempt for President
McKinley.'* Later he came out for

BrKan. When he retired from the Sen¬
ate In 10C8 and was succeeded by tho
lote Senator Gorman, It was believed
his political career- was ended. For a'
time he was quiet; then he began to

take a., hand In the politics of Alleghnny,
his home county. Now ho has come to
the front in tho Sixth Congressional Dis¬
trict, the Republican stronghold in Mary¬
land, as a supporter of Lloyd Lowndes,
son of tho Into Governor Lowndes, who
is a candidato for the congressional
nomination against Representatllvo
Pearre.

HASN'T SHAVED SINGE
FRÊMQHT WAS IICKEO

Victim of Odd Bet Will Bring
Whiskers tó Jubilee, if

Health Permits.
MEADVILLE, PA., Juno 17..M. T.

Freoman, of Ciissevngo township, Craw¬
ford county, one of the orlgmul Fremont
Republicans, is now In his eighty-first
year. His first presidential vote was cast
for General Taylor In 1ÍH8, and slnco the
formation of tho Republican party he has
been an .ardent Republican, voting for
General Fremont, tho first'- nominee of
tho party for President, In I860.
At that timo Mr. Freeman made a com-

pnet that ho would not shavo until Fre¬
mont was elected. His candidate lost,
and Mr. Freeman remained stcudfnst to
his agreement. No razor has touched
ills face slnco 1850, and whllo ho never

let tho board grow to un unusual length,
still ho has novor had It trimmed short.
Mr. Freomnn lias received mi Invitation,

us one of tho orlglnul Republicans, to
uttond the Golden Jubilee of the Repub¬
lican party to bo held in Philadelphia,
nnd If his lienlt|i permits, ho would bo
delighted to' participate In tho event.

BRIEF ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE
SAN FRANCISCO..San Francisée

Boloona aro to bo allowed to reopen
July Eth.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Tho wholesale
prloo pf ico will bo ir, a .ton to-morrow
and probably will bo advanced to $0 bo-
foru tho oiid of tho wook.

MEXICO CITy.-Sovon nTon nie be¬
lieved to. havo ^boop, asphyxiated In the
líuelo Tierra Mino at Snnta ISulallo,
Mexico.

NEW YORK.-Aíter moro than ilvo
yours o( litigation, work has boon aturt-
cd on tile superstructure of Manhuttaii
billigt) over. East river.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Dotootlvna are
guarding tho homo ot 6a»ue| P, Huhn,
u banker, In Ovorbraok, but liavo no clue
to tho writer of a note threutenliiK to
kidnap lila mm.

PHW/ADELPIHA.-Krlo Hauff, who
had challenged Rudolph Bankeiiburg to a
political debato, whs arrested on n Now
York indictment for grand larceny.

NEW IJ.AVEN.~U la announced tliat at
tho end of the present oollego your Prof,.
Thomas R. -Lounsbur''. of vale, will ter»,
mtnato lila active connection with tile Uni¬
versity, after a aorvlce of Uilrty-Boven
yours.

NEW VORK..Poverty is on the wane in
Greater New "York, according-to a utute-
m>nt yesterday mude to Mayor MoClelUn
by the visiting committee of t|ia Ktatu

Çiiurltioa Aid Association.
PlilLAPEUnilA.-Compliitoly worn out

by u sttopyhig tour OH wUlgti Wu wife took

him, John Glenn, a resident of Port Rlon-
inimcl, collapsed and died of heart diseuse.

TOKIO..Tho Japaneso transport Toyo-
tomiinaru struck u ..mino on Thursday
evening when twenty-four miles off Joahlu,
.Korea, and Bank lnimedlatoly. Twelve of
her crew were saved und fifty are miss.
IPB,

WASHINGTON_Khaki mnlfornis 'for
the army will bo abandoned except for
troops sorvltig In the tropics, and the olive-
drub service uniform, lined for winter and
unllned for summer, will bo adoptad for
nil the troops serving on the home sta¬
tions.
PlTTSnima-Robeit D. Murray mid

his wifo, of West Liberty, huvv entered
suit In Common Pleas Court against J. U.
Zlmniermuii, also of West Liberty, de¬
manding îô.ûlii), because, the parents say,
ho frightened to death their ilve-yeur-old
son, John.
PHILAHOLPIIIaT-wIiIIo the crash of

thunder was tilling the ulr, and the sound
"of shots could not bo heard, Jîdrnund U.
(joymour, pioneer real estate man. of Clor-
mantown, sovonty-ono yours old, ended his
life In Ills magnificent home at No. îilu
West Johnson Avonue.

CHICAGO.-'.,. 11. Plereo, a JJuluih lum.
barman, who arrived In Chicago, su id
there was a marked exodus from Madison,
\V4a,, owing to the prediction by an

tvungtellst that the Wisconsin capital
would bo destroyed.

TOKIO_A now crater has opened Oil
tho volcano Aso, on Kiusllin Island. It Id
emitting smoke and a rumbling sound, 'Jut
no damage has boon reported. (.moas:»
i:ess, however, prevail» in tha vicinity of
{iiq volcano.

Rather Disappointed Also That
President's Daughter Was Not

Duly Frightened.

GREETED KING VERY CALMLY

Great Rush of People to See
Visitors While in

London.

LONDON, June 17.-tn one respect
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth has proved a
paralyzing disappointment to her English
hosts.
They confidently expected to deriv»

continuous entertainment from her
bizarre performances, which would
have been at once amusing and flat-
terlng to the British sense of superior¬
ity. Imagine their amazement when,
Instead of the hoydenlsh American girl
of tho stage, lost In bewildered 'ad¬
miration of the splendors of Lbti'dWrt
society and overwhelmed by the, at-»
tentions of royalty and of England'«
loftiest aristocracy, they found a par<.
t'cularly quiet, porfectly self-possessed
and extromeîy elegnnt young woman,
who receives all the homnge paid he«
with a sang froid that could not b«
surpassed after generations of training,",''
in the oldest courts of Europe. ,"J
President Roosevelt's daughter is alert

and Interested. It Is true, but at every
turn she bIiowb herself entirely to thol"¿
manner born. Those who saw her pre-,'-
scntatlon to King Edward describe that!
situation by saying: "It was the meeting !
of equals."

Not Scared by the King.
Mrs. Longworth courtosicd to the K'n»,

as court etiquette demands, but she waa

absolutely at her ease, greeting His Ma-
Jeaty as any intelligent, well-bred woman
meets a man of fame and of acanowledg-:
ed high position. But in her bearing.
ivas not the fnlnteßt suspicion of too mucn i-

reverenco or the slightest suggestion of,',
forwardness. She was a lesson In natur« j
al, democratic self-respect to -some

Americans and to British aristocrats. For.
in royalty's presence the natural' atti¬
tude of tho greatest nnd oldest nobility''j
is far more servile than that of theljr
own flunkies to themselves..
Those who best know Mrs. Longwortfc'.*

insist that her wish was to .enjoy. <v,

quiet visit to London, to hear .tñe opera,v?
to see'some plays and to go to. two or..-;
three dinners. Instead, she is harried.';
from morning until night by telephone 3
messages, until now, unless the message \

Is very Important and personal, Mrs..'.:>'
Whltelaw -, Reld answers It without .?
troubling Mrs..Longworth about it. :t^órn«'.'.
Americans have gone so far as to writ«-si
notes, carefully marked "private," to thai
President's daughter, asking tor Invita?. *

tlons to dinner at Dorchester House.': lt:',i
Ib well known that several American,anofí
English persons wore self-Invited'guests j,
at Mrs. Reld's reception;. vVedno'sàay
night, not having been bidden there'b>'*l£
the hostess.

IN .1 FREIGHT CUB;
Walter Linen Takes Coin from'.

R. E. Lewis While
Asleep.HP-, '' '-HHHsi

Walter Linen, aged twenty years, WM
arrested at Fifteenth and Main Streets;;;
about 12 o'clock last night for highway
robbery,
A man named R. E. Lewis had stepped :¦.

¡Into a box-car in the Chesapeake and:-
Ohio Railroad yards to get* out-of thftv
rain, and while there fell asleep., >,"";
Linen followed him In, and, seeing h'lr»;i

¦asleep, picked hie pockets for J1.45. Tli»tS
robbery awakened Lewis, arid, when W-}
¦opened his eyesr he found him by hi«/"
¦side, and they started a conversation. \¡
Shortly after tho two got out of the car)
-and started walking up Main Street, ';
Lewis In the meantime discovering hi»;,
¦loss, but saying nothing about It. When,
.they reached Fifteenth Street they mot,/
¦Sergeant Tyler and Officer W. L. Brad-,:
leyV and Lowls told them that his com«

¡panion had robbed him of his money.;.
Tho culprit was put under arrest. an<;'
¦taken to tho station.

Dr. Miller Leaves.
Dr. H. D. Miller, resident physlcU« 5

at tho Retroat for the Sick, ha« left after--
a year'ajervlco there. Ho goes to Buclv
Ingham county to start his practice, Dr.
Wiley Cunningham is resident physician
pro tern, at tho hospital.
, <

Wealth of Nations.
The latest estimate of national wealtJv,

by a competent authority was recently.;
given heforo the BrltlBh Income tax. com«¿
mltteo by.Mr. Mallet, one of the commlB-"'
sloners ot inland revenue. Mr,.Mallet."
placed the naUonal income at $9,000.000,000,
against the $3,600,000,000 of Prussia. Th»
capital of the United Kingdom he esti¬
mated as $42,600,000,000, which was doubt«
that of Franco and four timeB that oí
Italy. ".
According to his estimate, the numb*

of persons possessed of fortunes ot over

$200,000 was, In the United Kingdom, 30,000;
In Frnneo, 16,000; in Prussia, 11,000. and"
In Italy, 1.500.
An Englishman with an Income of $5,006

pays $250 income tax; a Prussian pay«
$212.50 on $5.000 of unearned Income an4
$150 in case of earned income. <»',
The wealth of the United States cannot

ho estimated from any official sourc»,
but at the observed ratio of increase
noted in 10», It cannot well be. lesB tha»
$110.000,000,000, and Is probably consider¬
ably greatcr.-New York World.

-.- :< ._.-.
Scientific Slaughter-Houses.

(From Public Opinion.)
Purls, with her genius for organ!»»»,,-'

tion, prohubly leads the world In her set-
entlticnlly conducted slaughter-house»
Almost perfect precautions for public
safety are taken by mean» of thoj,jTg.'...'
orous inspection of the meat fryihth»/,
police. There are two Immen«« -mu» »;¦
nU'tpal abattoirs, and tho oharge fof
slaughtering, 'known as the "slaughter».|
house tax," Is two francs per hurtdVe»,'
kilograms, or about $1.22 por ton, vjhlo»';
tlio city si-Is aside to defray the com of
marlntnlnlng nnd repairing the abattoir» _.

In round numbers the city receives $?.». ;.;
000 a year.

1 9).

Since municipal Justice Alnxaiid.-r R&>.
toiifhal took lit» place on th« bench tó
Now York city, his daughter. LUllnn, svgeif
eighteen, has assumed entire ch»r»ft ttl
Ills large real estato business and h*| '¦'.
bundled It in a way to rousa tho «afpi
of masculine rivals.

i
"Nature never makes anything $»

vain." said the morullas*. "I i»uppo».e nr>t,'f-;
answered Colonel ailllwoll, of Kontur»»,''.'
"but It kind of puzzle* me to »te a h>t**V
nonio bed of mint growing In a urohl|»V»
tion towimhlp.".Washington at»».


